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To Lessen Wars

0L ROOSEVELT is publishing a series of
--' articles for the New York Times on themes

that are just now attracting the attention of all
classes of people. He treats as puerile and
mischievous the bunch of arbitration treaties re

'' cently entered into between our government and
v several other governments, because events are

proving that such treaties count for nothing when
it seems to be for the best interests of any power
to break them. For instance Russia was the
power that called for the first and second peace
conferences and all the powers had guaranteed
the neutrality of Belgium. In his latest paper ho
suggests but does not discuss the possibility of

making such adjustments as may lessen if not
prevent future wars. One sentence from this last
paper reads as follows:

It now remains to consider whether there is
not and I believe there is some method which
will bring nearer the day when international war

&'1 of the kind hitherto waged and now waging be
tween nations shall be relegated to that past
which contains the kind of private war that was
habitually waged between individuals up to the
end of the Middle Ages. By degrees the work of
a national police has been substituted for the
ercise of the right of private war. iSor
analogous international police force must be .. .

ated if war between nations is to be minimized
as war between individuals has been minimized.

iSix months ago the thought was that such a
result might be reached by an international agree-
ment, backed by the authority to enforce it, for-

bidding any offensive or defensive alliances be-

tween nations and compelling the adjustment of
differences between nations by arbitration. But
the events of the past two months have demon-

strated that such an adjustment would be futile,
for we have seen one power go to war with the
certainty that it would go to conquer the
three strongest powers of Europe and the only
fighting power of Asia to win. Some stronger
guara'ntee must be made. Next to the ambition

t . of kings and the land-lus- t which seems to possess
all nations except ours, the most vital question
that interests strong nations is the question of
trade. If there could be a clause which would
bind the nations not to buy from or sell to any
power which, rejecting arbitration, went to war,
that would make the best prepared nation hesitate
before precipitating a war. The certainty that
even if it won on the battle field, it would for
a term of years, be unable to either buy or sell
would surely be calculated to make the most
arrogant nation hesitate. Behind the present war
the advantage to trade is the thing which more
than any other is the impelling cause.

But in closing Col. Roosevelt is right in con-

cluding that it is the duty of nations to adopt
the best remedy to Insure peace by always being
prepared for war.

Consistency
.4 N the Oregonian's "Half a Century Ago" col- -

A umn, is an item which says: "Private telegrams
dated October 11, quotes gold at 202 to 208 and
legal tender at 52 to 52."

Those legal tenders were bought converted
into interest bearing bonds, a little later all the
country's indebtedness was made payable in spe-

cies. When that was made all secure then some
New York thieves, backed by some London
thieves raised a cry that there was too much sil-

ver that it must be demonetized or the country
would go to a silver basis and nine years after
when gold stood at 202 congress was fooled into
converting half the honest money in the world into

wjY a mere commodity. This made all government
indebtedness payable in gold. At the time the
interest-bearin- g indebtedness amounted to $2,200,-000,00-

The people have paid that amount in in-

terest and half the principal. The other half they
are still paying interest on though in interest they
have paid twice over the principal to date. By

the same legislation it killed the export trade of
the United States to half the peoples of the earth,
and by the same legislation, in effect, offered a
bounty of 60 per cent to the hordes of Asia to
send us their wares. ,

And still it is easy to engage learned financiers
those whose business is to collect interest to

explain that our currency system is the very fin-

est in the world. And 93,000,000 out of the
of our population pay the taxes, to keep

the machinery of the government running and to
pay the interest on the bonds which the favored
few hold.

And still the holdup who goes out with a
mask and gun to prey upon the night prowler is
looked upon as a public enemy whom to run down
and kill is a worthy act. Consistency lost her
jewelry in the United States congress in 1873 and
has never recovered it since.

Old Masters
BEN BUTLER

Dp C. C. G.

A QUEER COMPOUND was Ben Butler. He
loved his friends very dearly. If any one

did not like him and was a little conspicuous in
showing that dislike, it was a great joy to old
Ben to fight him. He was born in Deerfield, N. H.,
November 5th, 1818. He became a great lawyer
and was one of the foremost advocates in Boston
for many years. In his practice he had a duel
nature. When he thought the situation demanded
it, he did not shrink from the tactics and man-
ners of the police court lawyer, but no one could
be more courteous and winsome than he, when
opposed by learned and accomplished men of his
profession. (He charged the rich larger fees, but
ho tried gratis more cases for poor men than
any other lawyer in Boston. From the first he
was the sincere friend of the poor working man
or woman. He had many lough ways, but hi?
life was true and absolutely clean.

When the great civil war burst upon the
country he was given the commission of brigadier
general of volunteers.

He was sent to take and govern New Orleans.
There he performed most conspicuous service.
After the capture of the city, in a strictly military
way he established order. For many years New
Orleans had been swept annually by yellow fever.
His soldiers were all northern men and naturally
would be the chifest sufferers In case an epidemic
came.

He did not know the cause of the disease, but
he did know the efficacy of cleanliness and fresh
air. So he caused the city to be thoroughly
cleaned, and caused a wide swath to be cut
through some adjacent woods, which permitted
the sea breeze to sweep unobstructed into and
through the city. The very thing to blow away
the mosquitoes that were the cause of the fever.
He kent a close watch over the shipping that
came into the river from foreign ports. One
from a West India port had on board a man
sick of the fever. Butler had the patient closely
ounrantlned and when the man died had the bodv
cremated and that was the only case of yellow
fever in New Orleans that year.

When General Butler first took possession of
the city it was a habit with a certain clas of
women to insult the officers when they met them
bv spitting unon them, and by throwing slops
from unner windows upon them.

Old Ben went over the ordinances of the citv
and found one especially framed for the punish-
ment of certain disorderly women.

He then issued a military ordpr directing that
anv woman who might insult a Union officer o
pHriinr should bo arrested, and if nroven guilty,
should be punished as prescribed by ordinance

No. .. a pandemonium of wrath shook the city
when this order was published, but the insults M
stopped. H

It is told that a delegation of furious women
carried the order to Mrs. General 'Beauregard, H
who was in the city, and cried, "What do you M
think of that?" That iMrs. Beauregard read the M
order and handing it back said: "What concern M
should that bo to any lady?" That had a quiet- - M
ing effect on her visitors.

When slave owners demanded the return o
slaves that had entered his lines, he declared: M
"They are contraband of war."

General "Butler went up the river and fought
the battle of Baton Rouge, which trained military M
officers delcared was altogether a brilliant affair M
in plan and execution.

General iButler was called east, given a com- -

mand in Virginia, fought the battle of Big Bethel, M
but his military career was not as brilliant in the M
east as it had been in New Orleans.

He lacked a military education and we suspect fl
he was deficient in some of the elements necessary fl
to make a great general. His fort was his admin- - fl
iterative ability. It was of the very highest class jH
After the war he was governor of Massachusetts M
and then for a term of years a senator of the M
United States from Massachusetts. M

It was a wrong time for him to be senator.
The passions aroused by the war had not cooled M
and his combattant side was always in evidence. M
Then his was not the right nature to serve as a M
legislator. His mind was purely administrative. fl

Some millions of his country wanted to vote
for him for president, and could he have been M
elected to that office, there is no doubt but that H
he would have been one of the most brilliant of H
executives, for his judgment was perfect, his pa- - H
triotism all embracing. M

His home life was perfect, and it was a de- -

light to those who had his confidence and friend- - H
ship to visit him, for his hospitality was bound- - H
less, his courtesy perfect, and then to bo with him H
was a perpetual education to friends.

He died of appoplexy in Washington. H
BELGIA BAR-LAS- S I

By Mary Duclaux M

The night was still the King sat with the Queen, H
She sang, her women spun; a peaceful scene. M
Sudden, wild echoes shake the castle wall; H
Their foes come crashing through the distant H

hall;
They rush like thunder down the gallery floor. H
See! .Someone has stol'n the staple from the H

door.
No bar to hold the bolt, no stick, no stave! H
Nothing: on open door an open grave!

Then Catherine Car-las- s thrust her naked arm H
(A girl's arm, white as milk, and round and H

warm) H
Right through the loops from which the bolt H

was gone: H
"T'will hold (she said) until they break the bone. H
"My King, you have one instant to prepare!" H
She said no more, because the thrust was there. H
Oft have I heard that tale of Scotland's King, II
The poet, and Kate the Bar-las- men will sing 9
For aye the deed one moment brings to birth II
(Such moments are the reason or our earth).
Bravo Belgium, (Bar-las-s of the Western world,
who, when the treacherous Prussian tyrant

hurl'd H
His hordes against our peace, thrust a slight H

hand, H
So firm, to bolt our portals and withstand, H
Whatever prove the glory of the fray.
Thine arm, thy heart, thine act have won the

day! I


